
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Notices.

The following prices fot legal adveftls-i- 2

lias been adopted by llio CAlluoN

Auvocatk.
Olmter Notices - - - U 00
Auditor's Notices - - - f Op
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Nc'lens - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 3 00
Kxecutor's Nollco - - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will uo chavged for
by the square.

H. V. HortMmsr. Jr., Ptrtusner.

ivy.

rnUANKIiIX HOUSE,

EAST WKI8SFORT, PKNN'A.

Tills lumso oilers first-clas- s accommodations to

the permanent brainier and transient guest.

Panic It es. only One Hollar per ilay.

niurt-i- y John Knitnto, Proprietor.
July

Oscar Ohristinan,
WKISSFORT, PA.

JJerry and Exchanqc Stables.
sate driving hows,

agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly utU '1; mil

Ileal

(live men trial.

The - Weissport - Bakery,
0. W. IiAUltY. PROPRIETOR.

Pread and Cakes in cissport,
Ti'lihtliton and vicinities every day.

In the store I liavo a Fine l.tno of Confectionery
... I to-l-Trade. Sunday schools aor I he Holmay

tils supplleif at lowest prices, dee-Wl-

R. J. HONGBN, rem

riltCOKSSOll TO ClIAHI.KI Sl'UWMIZI'lt,
Near tho Canal llrldgo, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Ponna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

,....ni,i ivi,.. Tiiti! settixo a
(jl'ECll AIA'Y. jAIso, Agent for the

P. P. Mast lload Oavt,
,i, muuinrat and Best on tho market. tobs-y- l

Mpfe for CfflMS l.

Henry Christmas F.
'AT TUB

Fort Allen House,- - Woisspovt
Sells the Popular and Celebrated

'Burlington O and O York
SIH3L3 AWD I0UBLE OAKBIiGES

At. nrlees that are considerably less than compe

tition. I have all styles and qualities
which I wish "U would not fall to Inspect

before making purchases. nuyll-ai-

tins
Retailers of FRUITS go to

Oct

WEISSPORT, Pcnn.a.,

"TTc receives a car-loa- d of lresh
fruits every week, including
everything seasonable, such as
Peaches, Watermels, Cantaloup-
es, &c., &c. , It ..will pay you to
leave your orders' witli'Him
save freight and havo goods de-

livered free.

Ow Canal Mil?, I weissprt.

AT

UNDERTAKER AT

Vr
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE.

PARLOR SUIT MS,

BRSD ROOM SUITES,

J.C., &e. ITIces the very lowest. Quality of

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

every particular.

Caskfcta, Cofllnrj and Shrouds,
Wn have :i full lino which wo w ill frtmish a

the lowest possiblo prices.

Flour, Feed, ,&,?
Of tlio choicest finality at very ivasonahle prices.
Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
AprH-l- y EAST WKIHSI'OUT.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mmjer &Scn.

Vx. GEORGE H. MAYER,
l Graduate from thu Dental Department ot the

has 0cned an olllce In the saino building with
Ills Miner, seeouu noor 111 uie nunni,

B'l 1IROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, EA.,

u imw 10 rt'cclieeiervmioin need
of s uenUU service. luue

Lohighton Business Direotory.

SOU WAltTZ. Hank Sl tho oldestVAL. homo in town. Every description ot
furniture uluav on hand. Prices erv low.

sfTr A. PETERS, S.iloon and Restaurant, Rank
VV , street, rresn uigeraiwaysoiuap. iiys-
n season, Drop In and see us. novl2-l- y

TflHRANd'S SIIAVINO SALOON, opposite tho
Hi AuvoeATK OKi'U'K, is he;idiu.titcrs for

Having anil haircuttlng, Clgai s & tobacco sold

mii 'ro Fits. UDDKltltlt. under the Exchange
3 Hotel. Hank street, lor a smooth shave or a

raslilonamoiiaireui. sf i;ioseu 011 numiay
lloe.lcr's ll.ilrtonle, emeu Dandruff.

A IIKI.I Alll.lt .IKWHl.KKt
A D. S. HOCK,
Jaua M OPP. PUllLIC bQUARE.

rniihcVitiioN AiiviuiATU OFi'lfiE. Hank
i. ilreet. pl.ilit and fancy Job printing a peel- -

ly Aiivoi atk one dollar ik.t Jr 111 advance

RAUDENHUSH, Hank street, wholesaleJW. ill choice brands u( whiskies, glu,
brandies, wines, ae. fjy- - soueueu.

Our Churches,

tlTKTIIODIHTKI I'ISCOPAL. South Hank street
1(1 Hundav services at 10 a. in., nml 7.no p. in.,
Sunday School p.m. Rkv. Dumian, Pastor

mRtNITY I.UTIIIiitAN, Iron street, Sinidus
JL services, 10 a. m (tieriuaui, v., p. m.. ir.ni:-llsln- ,

Sunday sehoolsp.in. J. II. KuiKU,Pntor.

T5 EFORMED, stiect, Sunday sen Ices

i( attoa. 111., (liermani, 7.00 p. 111., ir.wiisiu,
Sunday school a p. 111. ,l.Ai.viNllKiiKU,l1istor.

riVANOF-LICAL-. South street, Sunday sen Ices
ut 10a. ill.. (Ileno.lll . l.uin. ill.. iHilKiisui

bunilay siiiwnx p. in. j.o.bwuaht. .isiui,

MlTllilIK . corner Nortlianuitou mid I Ma
U atreeu. services ever) Suudsy moruiiii' and
evening, Rev Hamhackk pastor.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoe Hoydt,
A T T 0 U K E Y AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OKFlCKi-T- ho Room recently occupied uy vt. n.

llapshcr.

BANK STREET, - - LE1IIOHTON. TA.

May bo consulted In English and Herman.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY ami. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above tho Mansion House,

MAUCH CHUNK, PENN'A.

Estate and Collection Agency. Will Pay
Sell Heal Estate. Conveyniirlng neatly done.

Collections promptly made. Settling Estates of
Dec-den- n specialty. May bo consulted in
English and (lerman. nov. 22--

W. G. LVL Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SOUTK STREET, - - LEHIOHTON.

Mav ho consulted In English ami (lerman.
nccfal altentlim glvcirto (lynecology.
Orpine llouus: From 12 M. to 2 I. M.,and

G to or. M, niar..n-y- t

A.. S Rabonold, D. D. S

KRii OtFicK i Over .1. W. Raudcnbusli
Uipior Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

joutlslrvlii all Its hvanehes. Teeth' Kxtmcled
.vllhout IMIn. (las administered when riMiuesicii.

(mice of each week,
(). addtcss, AI.l.UNTOWN,

jan countY, l'a.

I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
onico opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zch hton, Pa.--

And

Ills
elf

DENTISTRY IN AT.I, ITS 11RANCIIKS. . att
Filling and making attlllclal dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
ni.'inci! HOURS: From 8 . m., to 12 m from

1 p. 111., to 0 1. m., from 7 p. 111., t p. m.

Consultations In English or (lerman
OHIce Hours at Hazli'ton-Eve- ry Saturday.

7 ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
Oniduato ot l'hlla. Dental College.

.DENTISTRY!
IN ALL ITS I1RANCHES,

Pcrscryatiou of the Teeth a Specialty.

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. 111. 10 0 p. 111.

OAK HALL, Market Square, Manet Chunk.

ltRANCli OFFICE",

AST r MAUOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OFFICE HOURS: 7 to tin. 111. and 5 10 7 p. 111.

Airll28-3-

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Hath, Pa.

1USTON, SWAN llOTKt, TUKSIIAYS.
ATALt.KNTOWN, AMl'.ltlt!ANllOTHt,TllUltRllAV

IlANClOn, RaOAOWAV 1IOIIHK, Ml'NIlAVS.

Hath, Wkdnkshavs and Satihiiiays.
Olllce Honrs From a. in. to 4 p. m. Practice

limited to diseases of the

Eye,Ear, Nose & Throat U
f.i7Aiso, Kctraction 01 1110 v.ycs or me aujusi- -

ineui 01 glasses,.

ly

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveii's
r opular Store, "Bank Street

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice.
Reasonable! !

FRANK F. DIEHL,
NORTH STRUCT,

jtF. Practical Hlack8iiiitli& Ilorseshocr
f"2s, Is prepared to do al work In his line

lio.n Hie best manner and at tho lowest
prices, I'leauc.."!. novsu-nu-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Mldwiiy heteen Maiich Chunk & U'hlghton,

.. 11. 0. liOM, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - - - Tkssa,
t ills Hotel Is admirably relllted, and
Ims tin- - best lU'comniodat nns for neriiianent and
Iranslent hoarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best l.lipior.s. Mianics uttncnrti. l.ins-y- i

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L, & 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON,

0. II, HOM, PROPRIETOR.
riiU linnsn olTei-- first-clas- s iieeoinmoilations for
iranslent ami permanent uoarucrs. n 11:1s iieen
rtpuii- - reiltietlln all ltsden.iitmciits.aiid is I0e.1t- -
pil In una n( the must nlctiiresoiie lHirlloos of tlio
borough. Terms moderate, rflr-- The hAR Is

.,lUOpilCl iliu M.nv,.. i.ivo, Ki't'ioin .urn
Uigurs. Fresh on 'lap. nprl7-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
tcsnecttnllv announced to the Merchants of Lo-

ilalilon and others that he is now prepared to
aoiiiiKiuusui

Hauling of Pkeioiit, Express
Mahkr and Baggage

On reasonable terms. Orders, ole at Sweeny's
Corner Htoro or at my resldeu eeftrlN'USt.,
near ine eiucictj. will rcveue prouipi mien
lion, r.itronage sollciteil.

For Newest Designs end Most l'hionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
- DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c., &c.

GO TO

B. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guarsnteed and prices as low at else--

whero for Hie same quality of go vlt,
July 18, 1835 -- ly

Sim tIC Umum l. . 1
.k U USUI!p according to

DIRECTIONS with, each, BOTTLE

FOR BURNS AND SCALDS.

It Is onlv on tnio principles that nature Is
helped In its strugrle, and only through Ignpr-anc- e

that pain is Intensified or proves fatal
whero llcouia uoreucveu.

St. Jacobs Oil Cunts PtnMANCMTLY.

n n 1 , M I ch n n Scores of people dnllj
broughi in contact with heat, steam, boiling
water and combustibles are hourly Injured by
iomo mishap In tho nature of a burn or scald,
ana llioiissuas nave oeen cureu 01 sum uj
this best known remedy for tho cure of pain.

Promptly, PtnrtcTLV, Surilv.
Uauj It- flnto. It acts as a counter- -

Irrltnut on tho surlaco Injured, gently drawing
out the heat caused by the burn, while it
loothes tho pain, helping nature In tho healing
process ann a euro loiiows. 11 is a specuic lor
pains of this kind and should be kept handy
whero fire and steam ero used.

Evcnv Bottlc Contains A Cure.
n n11lM.11 M.aiiHrai......... If.. ItsriCL'nuviuii, i'. v..

use where serious burns and scalds occur, and
that suffering may not be intensified thrtfugli
Ignorance, read carefully directions for its use
accompanying every bottle of Bt. Jacobs Oil.

EVERY APPLICATION RLICVES.
Sold ly DrvnqUlt and bcalcrt Everywhere.

"tl3 CHARLES A. V0SELER CO., Dalllmort, Md.

Horse Doctor,
of(Honorary Ursuluate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carton House Bank SL. leMlon

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS, a

Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound,
all diseases prevalent among Domet'ented a

Annuals.
ITorso andCatllo Powders sold b htm

and stores generally.
nsiiltatlon Free Charges Moderate.

Ca Is livflecranli and tclenhono nromntlv at- -
tided to Opeiatlnus Skillfully Performed

AT THIS

Central Drug Store,
opr. the ruiiLio square

Bank Street, Lchiphton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR,

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &C, &C.,
0

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps 1

Wall Paper and Decorations !

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
ood fit. Hut if you neon SPECTACLES it Is

much 111010 Important that the EYE should be
icconimodatedivlth correct leuscsand aproper- -

litllng frame which will .bring jho lenses di

rectly beforo tho centre of thoeje. If vuhuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will llnd the
above points properly attended to,

PERSCRIPTIONS CaeMly CflMiiiiueil
Octl5-15S-

New LivervlFed Store
AT PAOf EH CON.

LEOPOLD MEYERS respo;ifuliy lutoims the
people of Packerton and 1cUuty that ha has Just
opened a LIVERY STAIILE oullEAVI'.E St.

I'eams eliher for Funeial, Wedding or fur liaul-n- g

Purposes at very Lowest Rates. In comiec-to- n

therewith lie has also In stock the very be4
brai.ds of l'LOUlt mid I'EliD. nhUU ho will
ser in juei 1'iices,

Attention, Builderfj !

Thoiiiiderslirncd Is stllwntkim- - till llOI.ON
STONE QUARRY, and is prepared to supply, al
shortest notice ami at Lowest Prices, persons
who desire with COOD S IOXK for IIUILDINd
PURPOSES. Call and liunect tho Stones and
learn nice Lefore purchasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
feli.'My lUokcrton, l'a.

D. J. KISTLER
llesectfully aniiouncos to the public that he has
opened 11NEW LIVERY STAHLIi.aml I hat ho Is

mv iiiriKircu 10 iiiiiiisu icanis ror I'liuerats,Wedd'ngs or lluslness Trips on the shortest e

and most liberal terms. Orders left nt the
caruoi: jiouse- - win receive nronmi attention.

STA11LE8 ON NORTH STREET.
next the Hotel, lehighton. tanWU- -

Howard Deifenderfer,
Ot 081TK TUB TUHLIP SlJWARl!, HANK

STitmrr, I.khiohton,
SlANUFAOT'Ultmt OP . FINU - CIGARS

Also a Clioleo I(ino uf
Touico-iw- . CiOAns, and SjioKuns SurruES.

Forget to Cull-ti- n

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse ami Cattle Itoiler.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CIIKRRYVILLE. P. O., Nurlhainptoii co

DIRF.CTIONS-F- or 11 horse, t tables pnoiiful, two
or three times a week; when sick, 2

ailay. For a Cow. 1 teuspoonful
twice 11 w.iek ; when slek, twice n day. The
same tor nogs, j or roultry ml with leed

Ol tlio late III II O. mill U tlu.
article nwiiersol above named animal-- , should....Inn

5

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,
KATIE'S ANSWER.

Och me Katie's a rogue, It Is thrue.
But her eyes, like tho skies, are so blue,

An her dimples so swate,
An' her ankles so nats

Shuro, she dased an' sho bothered me too.

Till ono mornln' we wlnt fur a ride.
Whin demure as a bride, by me side,

I.Ike a darlint she sat,
Wld the wickedest hat

'Neath a purty girl's chin lver tied.

An' me heart, arrah, thin, how It bate,
I' ur me Kate looked so tcmptin' an' sn ate,

Wld cheeks like tho roses
An' all tho red posies

Yo 'ml seo In hergardln so nate.

Rut I sat jist as mute as the dead,
Till she said with a toss uv her head!

"If I'd known that today
Ye'clhave nothln' to say

I'd havo gone wld me cousin lnstado."

Thin I flit mesllf grow very bowld,
Fur I knew she'd not scold If I towld

Uv tho lovo at mo heart,
That 'ud nlvcr depart

Though I lived to bo wrinkled an owld.

An' I said! "If I dared to do so,
I'd lit go uv this baste, an' I'd throw

Doth mo arms romp yer waist
An' bo sUilin' n taste

Uv thlm lips that are coaxln' mo bo."

Thin sho blushed a more litigant red.
As she said, without raisin' her head.

An' her eyes loofcln' down
'Neath their lashes so browni

" 'Ud yer like 1110 to dhrlve, Mlsther Ted J"
Miss 0 II. Thayer in Boston Qlobo.

QUEEN'S CHEESE.

"It is curious what mistakes thoy
mako in history," said old Grandfather
Blackmore. "Now this that is in your
book hero about her majesty's cheese,
isn't truo at all that is, tho General part

it is truo enough, but there's a mis-
take in particulars."

"And what was her majesty's cheese?"
asked Grandfather Blackmoro's daughter-in-

-law a Connecticut woman with
Yankee ancestors as far back as there
wero any Yankees.

"Did you never hear of it?" cried
Grandfather Blackmore. "Well, in-

deed! Then I'll tell it you, though to ho
suro you could read it yourself. It was

checso made in tho year .'41, in the vil-
lage of Pinnard, Somersetshire, to pre-
sent to her majesty Queen Victoria, then

young woman, and very much ad-

mired by her subjects.
"The Pinnard ladles wero all agog

about her, and to show their loyalty
thoy made up their minds to mako one
of their famous cheeses, for almost every
county in England has a particular
cheeso of its own, and Somersetshire
was not behindhand. So tho wives
of ,all tho well-to-d- o folk gentlemen
farmers wo call them met together and
held a council, and 737 subscribers were
called for, each to offer ono mean's milk
of her best cow for tho making of tho
cheese. And tho 737 ladies subscribed.
And a great vat was made with the
royal arms carved upon it and many
other things beside, and on tho anni-
versary of th(5 queen's coronation fifty
of them were to meet at Mr. Nash's
Georgo Nash ho was, and a flno man,
and a hearty and all tho offerings of
milk wero to be received by them.
wmilil mnlcf, tv,nl.v linr-slin- tlm?
said, and it did, and it took them from

in tlio morning to (i in tho evening to
turn It to cuul, and the largest and
finest and loveliest cheese it made! And
when it was ripened it was taken to
Buckingham palace and presented to her
majesty, who thanked them very gra-
ciously, and afterward sent the village a
present, though what it was I this min-
ute forget. But ahout tho cheeso I am
so certain that I can point out a little
mistake. Now this hook says that there
wero 737 messes of milk in tho queen's
phcese, and I can tell you there wero
only 780,"

"Why, how can you know. Father
Hlackmore?" cried his daughter-in-la-

I'll tell you," said tho old man. "In
1'iunaru, tjomersetbiitre, mere was a
widow lady, hy namo Mrs. Lutwoyche,
Sho had good Wood in her veins, and I
could tell you all about it only you Yan
kees don t caro for tliatort of thing; but
sho had very little money and only ono
cow a pretty creature, to bo suro, but
giving very little milk. However, she
was ono of tho best folk of tho place, and
and it would never do not to havo her
namo on the list. So in it went. One of
tho 737 names that wero put down for
tho milk to mako tho queen's cheeso of
was Mrs. Sophy Lutwoyche. Sho was
all alono in tho world, poor lady, but for
her daughter Charlotte. Thoy had a lit-

tle house, and a little garden, and a little
servant, and tho little cow I told you of,
andCharlottowas the prettiest littlo crea
ture! Sho had English blue eyes and her
skin was like cream, and I fell in love
with her tho minuto I saw her. I was
not a Somersetshire man, I canio from
Devonshire, and Devonshire lassies are
called beauties. But Charlotte cut them
all out, and I followed her about as if I
had nothlntr else to do. Tho Widow Lut
woyche didn't favor mo much. She
thought mo not quite high enough for
Charlotte, though I was to havo money.
But I did what I advise all men to do
when thoy want the daughter. I courted
tho mother, and by tho time tho subscrip
tion paper was taken about 1 was Inti
mate enough to bo at tho cottage at tea
lime, and to know that Mrs. Lutwoycho
was to havo tho honor of being ono of
tho ladies who was to go to Mrs. Nash's
dairy to mako the curd. Their only
troublo was how to get the milk and
themselves over at 5 o'clock in tho morn
ing without troubling the neighbors, for
everything that could be hired was hired
already. There was to bo jollification on
tho Nash placo all day long, and butter
prints with the queen a portrait on had
been mauo, and jelly molds like crowns
and wreaths of flowers wero to be hung
everywhere, for it was Juno and flowers
vero plenty. It was to uo 11 great merry

making indeed. Well, I had 11 chanco to
do tho widow a real favor at last, and
promised her that I would bring a vehicle
in whicu slio cgukl Mt neatly uressou
with Chaiiotto beside her, and lu whloh
tho can could go, nudthat I myaelf would
drive, and I could stay through tho day
and tako them homo again that is, if
they d do mo tho honor to permit me,

"Sho was well pleased, and I got my
ilrst bit of real favor from her that day
when I drove over to the houso in iho
dawning.

"Tlio widow was ready, all In, black.
and Charlotte nil in 'white, and there
stood the can burnished like silver, and

helped tho ladies into tho scats in frout
of tho littlo carriago and went round be
hind to put tho can in, and I lifted
towardthe placo it was to ttand in a
placo ulado for tho baggage, if you had
any when, as if tho old lioy was in them
both, tho handles gave way at the same
minuto, and down went the oun to tho
grata. I jumped to piuk it up. took the
top lor the Lotiuin, uud iiiadi- - matters
" Tin' milk poured out ot the can
In a htn-am- . nud bv tho time l it righted-

Live and Let Live."

Fenna. September 14,

it, it was empty.
"Tho ladies did not seo what had hap-

pened, and- how to tell them I did not
know. I put tho cover on, set tho can in
its placo, and went forward and took the
roins, trying my best to think how to get
tho can filled 011 tho sly, but no way oc-

curred to me, and I saw tho chimneys of
tho Nash houso vising against tho sky
without having found an idea. Then It
flashed on mo. Thero wero twenty great
hogsheads ready for tho milk, and men
servants wero emptying tho cans into
them. Ono walked up to our vehiclo,
ready to tako tho can, but, 'Not' cried I,
'I want to havo tho honor of adding Airs.
Lutwoycho'B contribution to tho queen's
cheeso myself. No ono shall touch it.
God savo her majesty 1'

" 'That's flno,' said Mrs. Lutwoyche,
'when a young man feels liko that,' and
you should havo seen mo lugging tho
empty can as if it was as heavy as lead,
and lifting it carefully, and pouring
nothing into tho hogshead, with my
back between tho can and tho ladies.
Then I gave tho can to tho servants will-
ingly, and tho handles, whloh I had
stuck In, camo off as thdy touched them.

"'What a mercy that didn't happen
before!' said Mrs. Lutwoycho.

"Well, I felt ajittlb mean and a littlo
icked and much ns if I'd committed

treason; but I doubt if any ono ever
missed tho little can of milk from tho
great bulk. It would not havo made tho
great cheese much larger, and I had a
jolly time that day. I spoko to Char- -

lotto, and Charlotte gavo mo to under
stand that if her mother was willing,
she was; and on our way homo tho
Widow Lutwoyche listened to what I
had to say to her, and soon after I took
them both to my own placo in Devon
shire.

"Tho littlo cow went along, and my
mother-in-la- alvvitys spoko of her as
tlio cow that gavo her milk for tho

queen's cheeso.' You can believo that I
novor mado confession to her, and for
that matter, my wife don't know it yet,
and I trust you not to betray me, daughter-in-

-law. And now you know how I
am suro there is a mistake in that ac
count of tho making of tho queen's
cheeso iu tho village of Pennard, Somer
setshire, on tho Oth of June, 1841, and
that thero wero not 737 inilkings" in it,
but only 730." Mary Kylo Dallas in Tho
Fireside Companion.

A llrnvo Soldier.
Thero aro men who, after a battlo. die

of imaginary wounds, and thero are
others who seem incapablo of realizing
actual danger. Of tho latter class was a
brave fell6v whoso courago is thus de
scribed in Regis de Trobriand'B "Four
Years with tho Army of tho Potomac."

lie was a strapping Irishman, whom I
found smoking his pipo at tho door of
tho hall where lay tho wounded.

"Well, said I to lnm, "how do you
find yourself? '

"Perfectly, colonel. Never better in
my life."

"Why havo you got your faco half
covered with bandages, then?

Oh, a mere nothing a scratch. I ll
show it to you."

"No, I thank you.'
"Yes; yes, you will seo what it is."
Raising compresses and bandages, ho

showed me a gaping wound in tho place
of tho eyebrows, which had been carried
away.

"I see, said I, "that your wound has
not been dressed this morning.

"No, the doctor put this on yesterday;
but today he s bo busy with tho others,
who need his help moro than I, that
didn't want to bother him."

"And your eye?"
"Gone. But you see, colonel, it's only

tho left eye, and that will save mo the
troublo of closing it while 1 tako aim,
which always did bother me. In a fort
night I'll bo back with tho regiment."

But tho bravo fellow novor did rejoin
his regiment. Beforo tho fortnight was
over ho had died of this "mero nothing
of which he had mado so light. Pitts
burg Dispatch.

The lleut nt Ft. Yuma.
Thero is a vory old story about two

very wicked soldiers who died at Fort
Yuma and "materialized" a fow nights
after to the sergeant iu chargo of the
clothing.

"Well, what do you want? ho asked,
gruffly, for a little thing like death or
ghost never breaks that official's habit
of getting angry when a soldier wants
anything; "Want our blankets must
havo 'em can't get used to the change
so sudden.

"Why, where are you located, boys?"
"In hell!"
There aro posts nearly 1,000 miles north

of Fort Yuma, on some of the rocky
nlateaus in Western Dakota or fcastorn
Montana, where tho mercury goes to 50
degs. below every winter and often
rises above 100 doss. In tlio Btiacio in
summer. Thero aro secluded valleys
even in British America whero tho mer
cury marks 110 degs. in the shado ovcry
summer. Tho sun shines over sixteen
hours a day, and. thero is notimo at
night for tho air to cool. Ualuornia inci
ter.

Sheet Iron Ilulldliign.
A system of building house3 entirely

of sheet iron has been communicated to
tho Society of Architecture in Paris,
Tlio wall, partitions, roofs and wainscot
ine aro composed of double metallic
sheets, separated by an air mattress.
which is surrounded by different non
conductors of heat. Now York Tele.
gram.

Value of Contrasts.
Little Boy Mamma, why are you so cross

at 1119 all tbo timet
Tirol Mamma Because you keep doing

wrong, and I want to make an impression on
your mind.

Little Boy WcU, raiuruna, 1 guess If you'd
be good natured just once It would make a
blgser impression. Now York veekiy.

Concealment Was Useless.
Ijist week out in Ohio lightning struck

cornet player, knocking his Instrument from
bis bands and melting It, but without sort
ously Injuriug the player. He afterward
confessed that he was lust going to play
the Sweet By and By,"wlth tho echo refrain.
Provldonco never makos a mistake. Burdotte
In Brooklyn Eagle.

Friendly Advice.
Brakeman tplalnlyl Lawrence! Change

cars! Lawrence I

Passenger Beo hero, young follow, do you
want every one to know you're greenF

Brakeman Ot course, not, sir.
Passenger Well, they will If you pro

nounce as plainly as that. lAwrence Ameri
can.

That's So.
Father My sou, you must not dispute with

your mother m that way
Uoy uut she's In the wrong.
Father That makes uo difference, and you

might as well learn, my child, once (or all,
that when a lady says a thing Is so It Is so,
even It it Isat

$1.28 when
1889.

Very Complimentary.
Old man Este, the California bungler, has

made another amusing and cbarncterlstJe
bungle. When Mmo. Modjeska took her for--

ual leave of San Francisco last month lietoe
mado a speech, and, desiring to be particu
larly felicitous, be assured madnme that what
was said of Naples Is, "Seo Naples and die,"
and everybody knows what that means.- - But
"Seo Modjeska nud die" may moan ono thing
6r may mean another. Chicago News.

Itatlier a Handicap.

Little Dot Oh, ain't that nice!
grandpa, let's try it Life.

Sized Dp by n Walter.
Everybody Is agreed that feeing the ser

vants about a hotel is a pernicious practice
and 0110 that every free born American should
seek to stamp out, but nevertheless tho fact
stares you In tho face that the habit Is grow-
ing and spreading and becoming moro ilrmly
fastouod upon guests. You may combat the
practice all you will, but there aro two reasons
why It will lie continued. Tho first Is because
landlords hire waiters at starvation wages and
encourage them to oxpoct blackmail from
guests, and tho next Is becauso you realise
that you suffer a loss Of standing at tho bauds
of a waiter if you don't hand over. I had
mado up ray mind this yonr not to part with
one blessod cent to Sambo, and I hold to that
resolution just one week. Then ho was
changed off to another (able, and next day I
accidentally overheard him giving tho uow
waiter some pointors.

"Dat pusson at do foot of do table pays
ufty cents a week, an' ho or a judge,
reckon," ho explained. "Do fust ono on his
left ar' good fur six ahlUlns, an' he's a kurnel.
De one on de right is,a fifty center, an' he's a
purfessor. De next'two ar' two bit pussons,
an' only captains."

"Rut do one at de head, Julius!"
"Uo hain't gin mo a rod cent, an' it's easy

to see he's no quality, Why, Moses. I donu'
beRovo ho was oben ever 'leckted to Congrlss
or had 81,000,000 to his name I" Detroit Free
Press.

nig Secret.
She Thero Is a far away look In your oyo
t, (Joorgo. You aro not yourself. You

seem to bo in anguish of souL There is some
thing dark and moloncholy weighing upon
your spirits. What Is It, Georgel You prom
ised to conude all your care, all your troubles
to mo when wo became engaged, to hide noth-
ing from me; but now I percelvoyou havo a
secret. Tell me what It is, Georga Fear not
to placo your confidence In me. Aro wo not
engaged! Am I not to bo yourwifol Have
you not sworn to lead me to the altar as soon
as you get a raise of salary! Ohl then by the
memory of those vows made under the silent
stars, by the hopes of tho future, I conjure
you tell me, teU me what it Is distracts your
soul.

He Well, Mary
Sho Hesitate not, George. Fear not to

confide la mo. My lovo wiU stand ovory test
He WeU, er Mary, I'm afraid I'm going

to have a boil come on tho bock of my neck
Boston Courier.

The Art of bating Watermelon.
Eating watermelon is an art, learned only

by experience. As a dossert It Is uot a suc-
cess. It falls too heavily on a dinner. Like
a pretty girl, it is best by itself; it loses half
Its charm by being mixed In a crowd. The
melon should be cold. It should bo ripo. Its
flesh should blush like a graduate. Its heart
should glow like a sun kissed cloud at close of
day, and its temperature should be as chilly
as the smile of a Boston belle. When you
get such a treasure do not bother with other
food. Open it, gaze on It, bury your face In
its sweetness, and let your appreciation run
riot. Baltimore American.

A Seveie Shock.
"Ladles and gentlemen," said the manager

before the curtain, "It is my unpleasant duty
to inform you that Mr. Ham, the eminent
tragedian, owing to luness, wui not uo auioio
appear to night. His system has had a very
severe shock, and ho Is suffering from nervous
prostration."

"Wliat's de matter!" shouted a gou iroiu
the gallery; "did yo pay him in advance!"
Texas Bit tings.

making Itupld Progress.
Tucker I saw your son in the country to

day, Parker. He had his camera with him,
1 believe.

Parker Yes, he went out to take some
views, I suppose. Was ho making good pro- -

cress!
"You bet ho was; and dust, too. (some

body's red buU was after hhn." Time.

A Good Reason,
Teacher Tommy Sllmson, how Is it that

your clothes ore aU torn and dirty! (No

answer.l look at isonnio omiiem, uow uay
he looks. Stand up, Bobble, and tell the
school why your clothes aro not dirty, like
Tommv BUmson's.

Bobbie 'Causo 1 Uekod him. New York
Sun.

So Sudden.
Thev were climbing up "the mountain side.

and, coming to a steep place, ho doomed it
proper to assist her, and, turning, smut

"Please clve mo vour bond."
"Oh" she'roplled with a blush, "this is so

sudden. You must asu papa," uoston cou
rier.

Ilreakinai the Monotony.
Clerk Sir, 1 need a change. I want n day

off.
Employer How would it do to tako a day

onK-Tb- e Epoch.

Sulky.

J5 " '
Mr. Quizitivo Catching ftnythlngt
Allday Fisherman Yep.
Mr. Oulzltlve What!
Allday Fisherman Darn fool questions,

right hi th' neek. Judge.

Advlre from the neuclu
Judce Three monthsl
Prisoner (a littlo hard of hearing) 1 liog

vour pardon.
Judge You needn't beg my pardon; better

beg your own. Rochester

A Pearl Ileloru Swloe.
"What'sJ your name, sil" asked Cholly of

the nrettv waiter glrL "feari, sir.- - "an.
you're the pearl of gfsat price, no doubt."
"No, sir, I'm the pearl be oro swine.- - mw
burg Chronicle-Telegrap-

' Literary Item.
Visitor My name Is Scribbler 1 sent you

several contributions. Is thero anything
among tbem you can use!

Editor Yes. the postage stamps. TV

not paid in Advance.

Single Copies 5 Cents
Ilntl Unit the Culture Business I'.ntlrely.

Whnckster (surprised nt finding old collego
chum acting as clerk In a MLssourl grocery

Why, Chugg, Is this yout I thought v,:i
were publishing The Ainerlrnn Educator ami
Exponont of True Culture

Chugg No Tho venture, I regret t say
dldnotprovo ns roniiincratlvo ns I iiml an
tlclpated, and 1 was reluctantly compelled to
abandon It nud seek a livelihood Li ot'ier
fields of lalmr (To cnstoiuor) How many of
.these molasses wuz yo wantln today. Mr
Goehawt" Chicago Tribune.

Tlio Suprm

Adelgltha, kin yer tcR why 1 nrsl.cd vi r
ter nccompenny me tcr this sickkluded s t 1

no, yer klnnot. I will tell yer why It win
to breathe inter yer car tho larst sad shriek
of adispalrln' soul, tor wtspor ono fond desollt
farewell, an' then ter Hurl tncrseir tcr ins-

truction. I ain't got nothln' lev llvo fur
since yer went back on to 1110 fur Iher butch
er's boy, an' am prepared fur ther wiist
(Should I oxcapo instunt deth when 1 loap
from here, I havo purvlded merself with a
deadly poison," Life.

Down After More Uay.
Many years ago Nathaniel Wilbur, of Dur

ham, was populurly supposed to bo the man
in town who could build a load of hay in tho
least time and In tho best manner.

Ono day ho inndo a wager with his thrie
sons that ho could tako care of tho hay ns fa t
as thoy all could pitch it into the raclc

Ho succeeded lu this very well until tho load
began to rlso nbovo and overhang the sides of
tho rack.

In his eagerness to outdo the old gentleman.
one of tho boys, with his forkful of hay,
forced his father over tho opposite side upon
the ground.

Hastening around to render assistance, ir
nocessary, tho boys found their father on his
toct with his arms full of tho hay ho had
dragged off with him, good naturally wait-
ing for them.

"Why, father, what aro you doing here?"
asked ono of tho young men.

"Doing? I am down after somo moro hay ,

thero Is nothing up thero for mo to do."
Lowlston Journal.

A New Gumo Itlrd.
At tho Thousand Islands, ut dinner ono day,

Daniel W. Powers and his friend i were dis
cussing tho merits of different spocij3of game.
Ono preferred canvas baek duclra, another
woodcock, and stul auother thought quail
the most delicious article of food The dis
cussion and tho dinner ended ut u'.iout tho
saino time. "AVell, Frank," said D.in, turn
ing to tho waiter at his elbow, who wa3 as
good a listener as ho was a waiter,"" hat kind
of game do you like bostl"

Well, Massa I'owers, to tell you tho trufo
almost any kind of game '11 suit mo, but what
I likes best is an American eaglo served on a
silver dollar."

lie got it. Rochester Budget.

Candor.
Sneerloy I suppose you claim that that

Brobdingnagian liniment of yours cures all
tho Ills that flesh Is heir to, don't you?

Dr. Quackenboss No, I don't. To bo frank
about it, there aro- - as many as twenty dis
eases that it has no effect upon, but I toll
you, sir, my Herculaneum pills will knock
rfvery ono of them hlghor than a kite. Texas
Sittings.

One Way of fuoklug nt It.
'Pat, U this truo that I hear!"
'An' what's that, yer honor!"
'That you aro going to marry again,'
'That's so, yer honor."
'But your first wife has only been dead a

week."
"Suro she's as dead now as she Ivor will bo,

yer honor."

A Now Excuse.
"Say. old man, I'm in a sad fix. Miss

Gushbigton writes mo from India that she's
engaged, and asks me to send her letters
back. They mako a uorriDio pile, una, con-

found It. tho express company won't send
them C. O. D."

"How much!" asked the "old man," sadly
Harpor's Bazar.

The Latest Style.
Cohen You don't likedhose p ints? Vy,

thoy wer finest goots, custom made tn latest
stylo.

Customer But seo, tne waisi roacuos 10

mv shoulder blodos.
Cobeu (triumphantly) l tola you sol uoi

vas one of dhoso dlrectolre waists latest
stylo oudl Lifo.

"A Dead Give Away."
Chief Detective This man whom you have

arrested Is wonderfuRy disguised ns n woman.
How did you recognLio him; by the way he
tumbled for his pocket!

Assistant No; 1 wntchod him ro Into libit;
storo and ho bought tho first thing he priced
mid then came right out. IawrenreAnicri
can.

Ilia Jaret.
An ancient stone Iu the grave yard at

Litchfield bears tho following Inscription!
Under this stone lies Solomon Taylor,
Noxt to him Is Gates, the whaler, "

Further ou down deep In the mud
Is all that's mortal of Unclo Dud

Uurdiuer (Me.) Reporter

Harlem' Magnificent Conveniences.
One Hundred and 'i'wonty-fl- f th , ti oot is uot

alono a business thoroughfare. It Is also a
street of magnificent conveniences. In one
block thero are throo physicians, nn under-
taker', establishment and a florist's stor- e-

Harlem Local lloiiorter.

No Alternative,
Gilts It seems dreadfully extravagant to

go to such an expensive tailor.
Do Jinks What could I do! Ho was tho

only one who would trust mo. The Epoch.

Smart Hoy,
Lady Guest (to small boy) Way, Willie,

how tanned you aro I

WUlIo (frankly) Yes'm, father done i-t-
Philadelphia Inquirer

Fooling tho Landlady, .

Ell Thta steak is awful. --

Joe Then why do you eat ft!
Eli To keep it from being mado into hash.
Tho Epoch.

AUlse in Corn.
Corn always conies up quickest about the

time young crows tiegin to ny. l he i.pocn.

All Independent Darky.
The rising generation of colored youth hi

tho south Is far from being poute nuu obse
quious. On tho contrary, there is a manifest
disposition to put ou airs.

Not long ago un elegantly droned white
gentleman rode his horse up to tho sidewalk
In front of an Austin, Tex., hotel, dismounted,
and snapping his fingers at a light mahogany
colored youth, said:

"Hero, boy I llold this liorso while 1 go
Into this drug storo for a mltiute "

"Am dat ar Imss so spereted dat It takes
two men ter hold html"

"Ot course it don't tako two men to bold
Mm," replied the gentleman.

"Den ef one muii can hold bhu what duos
yer wont me for Why dou't yer hold him
yerse'ff" Texas Bit tings.

The Carbon Advocate
kn tNtiEriMJiiKKT Family Nhwrpapkii Pub

llsheil every Saturday lu Lehighton,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

tiarrv V. Morthimor Jr.
HANK STREET.

$1 00 Per Year in Advanoo !

.Restaclvtirtlslng medium In the county.

Every description of Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
Ivery low prices. Wo do not hesitate to si
that we are better eiinpped than any othery

priming establishment In this section
to do s Jolnwork, In all

Its brunches, nt low prices.

Bright's Disease.
A Id (,'liil.l Bared After th

failure of 1'our l'liyslclnur).
My littlo girl, ten yoeni uf wro, was taken sick In

Starch, 1388, with ncnrlet fiver. tVhen recovering
sho took s severe coll. which diweloped Bright'
Slscaso of tho Kidneys. Ilur ankles, fect and eyes
wero terribly swullrn ; eliehad a burning fover, snd
all tho symptoms of an nirKrivitcl cioo of Brtgbt'A
Disease Fourof our bent 1I0 attended herf
but without tucccftn, and

Hor Lifo wao Despaired of.
But a mothct's lovt and praynm surmount all dlfilt
cnltlcs, and I determined to try ))r David Kennedy's"
I'svorlto lleiaedy. made at Itondont, J(. Y. This wa
a last resort, slid t hoped. RltJiou,;'i my little dSUnlx.
ter'fl case was a very iievrrfl on that tho Favorite
Remedy would do for lier what 1 1 hsddono for other)
whoso condition hod net bmn, seemingly, ss hope-
less. How happy I nm that I determined upon thll
course for ftn improvement wtw nt onco perceptible
Thofovcrlcfthcr liersi-retlt- . iii"rovncl shegatnea
Six pounds In a short time, aid e'i by one the well
known and drcada pjtnpnms nf the dlncase left heC
Words fall tociprem my irniltn 1e. mi l I cannot too
carnostlyreoomrueudtlin ravoriln l'emedy. It was

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.
end Is duo eiitlrelv the IV. or Remedy, whichwas jho cnilr lusiieliie tikuu sitcr her case was
abandoned by the eh !. Ian- -

ljlrs.lJiumA.Keii i.i, 'i, Wr-- 1 Vermont!W" diseases that f'' . H. r li f Fever. WeAalefc
pinhlhcrliand vriniv Hi r eietlaliita often lcavS
behind them sonu m, nf Mie le.t dangerous char,acter. To exiwl all Irmr, nfaiirh disorders, toneup, tlio various oiwn, ae.l nil the wiim with,rmz
tuiauuinuouB uioou usour Kounedy's

Dr. Kennedy's Favorifo Remedy.
iTepared br

DU. BAVIII KKNNKIIY, ItONDOUT, N. Y.
inrmivo aix ror 85. ny an druggists.

A ll erarj lady of Boston was cheated
11 the purchase ol some calico. And now
hor Shakespearean motto, put not your
faith In pi In's, is.

IOO I.iiilli s Wanted.
And 100 men In ut drusrL'isls. for a

free package of Lane's Ifamily Medicine,
t mot ami nerir Feiiicuy, discovecrd

by Dr Silas Lane while in tlio'llocky moun
tniiiiis. For diseases of the blood, liver and
kidneys it is n positive cure. For constipa-
tion ami clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Largo-siz- o package, CO cents.
At all druggists'.

-- Young Man- -1 have erelngomethhs
for the poet's comer. Editor All right,
young man; the poets corner sits right over
tlide.

Tim (loi)ii or oTiniits.
1 waul lo make known the fact that I

aiillercd Iroui a Bladder and Kidney.trouble,
and thai. 1 was cured by Dr. David Kennedy's
I'ijyoiiie iieiiHHiy made at Ivoudout, N. I.,

mull look forward tosnendiiilrtlie balance
of my life fiee from torture and with aheart
grateful fur the medicine which nflbrds mo
so pleasant a prospect. Rev. S. O. Chandler,
Lebanon Springs, N, Y.

"'i'Ms applauso is somewhat over
done," as the lceturer remarked when an
aged egg look him between the eyes.

It 1h UhoIcsh
r young ladies who are troubled with

lieeklt's, piuuileH, moth unci tan and a bad
skin generally lo uue liquid paints or dry
powucrb, lor they only mako the skin look
well lor the time being, lo have a goou
coiuplr ion you must have pure blood. Use
Sulphur Bitters ai.d joua skin will be pure
ituu ceiupiuxiou rosy. -

r'fhe papers stato there is a scarcity of
eggs at Chautauqua. The lectures must
have been worse than usual.

NKWS AIIOUT TOWN.

It is lhc current report about town that
Kemp's Hub-a- for the throat and lungs is
making Mime remarkable cures with people
who aro troubled with coughs, sore throat,
Asthma Bronchitis and Consumption. Any
druggist will give von a trial bottle free of
wist. It is guaranteed to relieve and cure.
The large bottles ureoOcaud $1.

Wo hear of n countryman having sold
a plot to a novelist for $1000. It musthayo
been a grass plot.

1'I'FUlrS OF MOllKKN LIFE.
Eminent authorities unanimously agree

that the high pressure methods of modern
lile are rapidly making us 1 race of helpless
invalids subject to nil manners of nervous
affection, headache, insanity, dizziness neu- -

ilgia, bat Icache, hyslet ia, nervous troube
of the heait, stomach, kidneys, pain etc.
Ladies and gentleman who are thus aillictcd
or who 1110 compelled to keep late hours do
much menial or physical work, who worry
or frel about business or domestic troubles,
should remember that no other remedy in
the world will so speedily euro these s,

remove worry and tlio blues, induce
iruiKiiiil sleep, relieve pain, or build tipthe
nam and nervous systems, ns Dr. Miles'
great dincoyery, Hie Ktstoiutiye Nervine.
It contains uo upturn or morphine. Trial
bodies tree at llicry A Thomas's drugstore.

A quiet wedding Tha inairiago of a
couple deaf mutes.

A it)(l APPllTITK
Is essential to good health; but at this sea-so- u

ii is ullenh nt, owing to the poverty or
tinfiiirtt v .if tlin liliiod. ilprnnennipntR nf llin
digestive organs and the weakening effect
of (lie changing season. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is u 11 iimiui 11 menu lilt- - ,01 eictilliiK Ull ai
n.iHlu ti.tiitinr fli.i flHi,.ftiti 11ml frtirinf

strength to system. Now is the
time to lake it. lie sine to cret Hood's
Sarbiiiiarilla.

A iHiker party The locomotive flro--

SCllllMN DKATll.
The papers are full of sudden deaths. If

you havo choking sensations.fltitteriug.pain
or tenderness in faint easily, take Dr.
Miles' New Cure for the Heart, and so es-

cape donlli ns diil Henry Uriiwn, druggist of
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by JlieryA Thomas
druvEgisl.

Files everywhere. Even time flies.

Out on a t!y-T- ho dove when It left the
ark.

Ille.llie ltittcra.
This remedy is becoming so well known and

so iHipular us lo need of 110 special mention. All
nhuliae usul Klectrlc Hitlers sing thesamo
song of praise. A pmer medicine does not

11 Isguaianteed to all that Is claimed.
Kleelrle Hitters will clue ull diseases ot the liver
uud kidneys, will reiiioic iliiiples,boils,

and othi r eltecllons caused by Impure
bloud. Will drlie malaria from the system and
picn-u- t as well as euro all malaila fevers. For
cure of headache, Constipation and Indigestion
try Eleetilc lllllers-Pnt- lio satisfaction guaran-
tee!, or money refunded. 1'ilco rx) cents and $
per bottle at IIKIIKR'S Drugstore.

Tiie bell In "the steeple of tho Union
chiiieh at lloyertown is 120 years old, and
was rung last week for tho first time In 10

yeart.
Uciiuati miners havo wou.

The Penn lion company after thirteen
wwks' suspension, have resumed, employ-lu- g,

360 hands.
Gu eel I want a rope fire escape placed

In my room. Call Boy Yes, sir; I'll bring
up your bill Those wno bare a chance to
oscapo with their lives pay their bills In


